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Twenty-Two Win Coveted Who's Who Honor 
"Dream Band" Title 
Given MTSC Unit By 
Magazine Writer, Who 
Uses Colored Pictures 

Bills Following the iA ***• Dj*Latin' 
inn   r* ft     r» rrench to Lxpress 

'Man's Work — Sewing So-So' 

ASB Constitution 
Editor's Not*: In order for our 

readers to become familiar with the 
bilk of the ASB Constitution, the 
"Sidelines'" has seen fit to publish 
them, following the series of Consti- 

Illust rated in brillant color photo- 
graphs the Middle Tennessee State 
College band was given the "lead 
story" position in the November  18  tution appearances. 
Nashville TENNESSEAN magazine. 

The accompanying story, written 
by H. B. Teeter describes the work 
and worry that goes into the "five 
day wonders" that is the MTSC 
band and "its traveling carnival of 
folk dancers, vocalists, tap dancers 
,ind marimba artists". 

The article describes in detail the 
development of one of the between 

BILL NO. 1 
MEASURE TO COORDINATE ALL 

CAMPUS  ORGANIZATIONS 

c  College  students were selected for the 1953 edition of Who's Who  pictures of a planning session 
n  Colleges and UniversiUef Pictured Sabove. seated on couch. Joseph.ne Ask.ns, Lou.se Gnbble.  Mr. and Mrs. Wnght. M, Van Slyke. Twenty-two  Middle  Tennessc 

...  «,,«,«„ v.«Bl.,"""   "oV,;„\W   time  Tucker   Norma  Littleton. _     ,   Janet  Hooper  band  president,  and 
"^Second rDorNanEcy snu0mnTrseldHeieUnew^Cekner Ma" Jean Hay. Nell Banks. Ann I^dford. Claudette Reed.  Mar(ha oicken, captain of ma]or; 

Dorothy  MacLean   Emily  Pepper Smothermaiv Jack  Gross    Glenn   Wakefield,  J.m   Lofton. 

and^ ^.^"ASS^S S'^^ ?" ^ "" """ *" ^^ Barbara Witham rounded these up in the College Union building. 

Twenty Two New Who's Who Members Are Versatile As 
Well As Talented Students on College Campus Here 

Election to-Who's Who In Amerl- class vice-president his senior year phone company, has been a member 
c.TcXef^Iniverrf.ie,"  is  and is now sergeant-at-arms of the of the   band    rifle   team    business 
can   twicer*   » u         „_..,,.„.  <*»ninr class manager of the Writers club, music constdered one of the most coveted senior class. ^ ^ ^ 
honors in the four years a student 

(To comply with Article I. Section 
1. of the Associated Student Body 

Constitution.) 
H'. All organizations, clubs, coun- 

baJD file with the secretary 
of the A.S.B. the following:    I 

half football extravaganzas that has  officers, time and place of meeting, 
made the  MTSC  aggregation what  copy of by-laws 
Mr. Teeter describes as "one of the      <"'. Copies of minutes from each 

. .       .       .,„ h„„jr _,  organization, etc.. shall be fled not top college and university bands of  ^ (nan   (hree   days   ^   each 

the South". meeting. 
Title   of   the   article   is     MTSC       (ln,   The dormitory council shall 

Dream Band"   with    the   sub-title.  fj]e witn the secretary:   a list of all 
"How Five Day Wonders Are Made",  rules, maximum and minimum pen- 

Included in the color illustrations  alties for each rule, distinctions be- 
are pictures of the band on parade,  tween  major and  minor  violations.  art* an^ crafts have everything  to 

with minutes of meetings, and appeals to maRe lnem happy but a northern 
to be heard before the Supreme light. Miss Carol Harding, our 
Court. petite   and   decorative   artist,   has 

(IV >. This bill to take effect im- brought a jaunty sprightliness to our 
mediately after passing the second  drab wheels and gears, 
reading and its provisions to be com-      "Varium  et  mutabile  semper  fe- 
plied with within one week. mina"-but boy do we love 'em. 

"Gudeamus Igitur" 
At Club Additions 

It's a womanless world no more! 
The Industrial Arts club, one of 

the few remaining campus haunts 
dominated by the "home d'esprit" 
has been invaded by 'lcs femmes". 

iDorris Dunnaway and Mrs Fannie 
Murphy are now full fledged mem- 
bers of the IA. club. It's been a 
long wait, but no one can accuse 
'he industrial arts department of 
not being co-educational. 

Nor is that all the good news. 
In the regrouping of departments 
the alignment of Fine Arts and In- 
dustrial Arts has been further em- 
phasized by Miss Carol Harding and 
her Art classes moving from the Ad- 
ministration building to the Draw- 
ing Building in the Industrial Art 
group. 

Located in studios just across from 
the  mechanical  drawing  room  the 

ettes and a full length picture of 
Jane Gilliland of the majorette and 
flag twirlers. 

Other pictures shown the flag 
twirlers working out In the practice 
room at the music building: How- 
ard Rutledge working on a French 
horn in the music shop; Bob Cotter 
working on the field broadcasting 
unit; and rehearsal pictures of Bob 
Smith and Barbara Witham, and 
drum major Stanley Slssom. 

"When music ceases to be enjoy- 
able, it looses its reasom for exis- 
tance" Neil Wright is quoted as say- 
ing in explaining  the  philosphy of 

Nell Banks of Woodbury. is one of  tor {or two years 0f the Sidelines. 

Sing"1 For  theTeSLion" 22  most  outstanding  student,  on  this  Last year she was given the honor- 
. H   ,c thYlareest number in the campus.    She   has   made   quite   a ary title   of   one   of   the American 

h" .I     of,hMTtcewereUTeTected for  name for herself and since entering  Col.ege Student Leaders. 
Listed below are their  MTSC has been associated w,.h the 

numerous activities and honors since  Home Economics club. WAA. Mid- 
,.„~,i„„ ,n .hu ramnus lander staff. MSM and SCU.   Elect- coming to this campus. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ at MTgc 

A native of   Tullahoma.   Eleanor jn ner sophomore year. Nell has ser- 
Mae Sheid. Is an active member in Ved as secretary of the Home Econ- 
such organizations as the band, or- omics club, vice-president, secretary 

rhorus.   string   ensemble, and treasurer of the WAA sopoho- 
,vomen's Trio. Varsity more   attendent   to   the     football year 

. S. C. U.. and the queen. vice-president of the Sopho-  J™  ^cHnd SabTe'club   Mid    ^J^T^SLt £22 
She    ,  treasurer  of nore class and secretary of the Jun-  = Track and^ Sabr..ahM^ 

Supreme Court Justice, president of 
Athletic Jim Lofton,   a   native of the Junior class, president of the 

Ralph is now ser- 

Versatile Ralph Osteen of Lewis- 
burg is one of the most active boys 
on the MTSC campus. Since his 
first year he has proven his ability 
as a leader as well as being a good 
follower. Named as one of the Amer- 
ican College Student Leaders last 

he is a member of the boys' 

BILL NO. 2 
Supreme Court  Measure 

(To comply with Article III. Section 
8. of the Associated Student Body 
Constitution). 
(I>. The Supreme Court shall 

meet within three (3> days after an 
appeal is filed in the office of the 
Secretary of the Associated Student 
Body. The Supreme Court shall 
meet regularly in the first and third 
week of each month upon a day to 
be decided upon by the Supreme 

musicVt MTSC lind the popularity Court at their first meeting, 
of  the  band,  composed  entirely  of      "^ All minor viola .oj may be 

.   ,     ', ._.       _., ._„  appealed, but the granting of hear- non-scholarship    people     who    are     »,„, ^ detenmned by tne Su. 
largely music majors. preme Court 

(III). Voting shall be by roll call 

Editor's Note: That last line, 
you dumb clucks, means (accord- 
ing to Mr. Sloan's free transaltion) 
"woman is always a capricious and 
variable critter". Anyway we are 
all glad the IA club is now "vir- 
glnibus  puerisque". 

B. B. Gracy II, National 

Award Winner For Civic 
And Personal Success 

Much work goes into the production of any theaterical B.  B.  Gracy  II.  MTSC  alumnus 

^:^\™z^^i pr°ducti°«: "La^es in «e
c
tirernt^ ieed cwhutmef a^„snet,so . -who's crippled?" award for Ten- Leighton Sissom, Kenneth Smith and James White team up to 

Sims Wins 400 Vote Lead in the decisions to sustain or reverse nessee.  The award, given annually provide one of the sets for this week s Buchanan Dramatic 
r>r r r  <?ims won  ne race for lower court ™lin*s- and m tne de" bv the National Society for Crippled chat)  presentation,  tickets  for  which  may  be   obtained  by 

Rutherford County delegate to the Jg" ,0 hear or not t0 hear ap" children   and   AW. ^tvxcniwm students  in the Administration Building lobby on  present- 
Limited Constitutional   Convention   

BILL NO. 8 

Organ Guild 
Mu Sigma, business manager  tor and Senior classes. 

I M Omega, vice-presi- 
dent of the Tau Omicron, treasurer 

Buchanan    Players   and is  Franklin, has been very active since  Agriculture club, 
ked in the top six of the partici-  his   transfer   two   years   ago   from  ving as attorney general, secretary- 

in    the    National    Forensic  VanderbUt. 
Tournament. 
pants 

He has  been  a  mem-  treasurer of the T club, treasurer of 
Because of her acting ber of the Physical Education club. Smith Hall, captain of the baseball  Huddleston,   2233   for 

Several students worked for Dr. 
Sims at the polling places in Mur- 
freesboro. The success of their work 
Is reflected in the returns which 
found Dr. Sims winning by almost 
400 votes in a three man race. He 
received 2852 votes to 2464 for Alfred 

John   Ran- 

ability. she has had lead parts in 
two of    MTSC s    play    productions. 
•All and 'Medea." 

ilar Josephine Aklns of Ether- 
idge has been active in her student 

:rSC.    She was a member 
of tne chorus for two years, the FTA 

the WAA, Alpha Psi 
Tau   Omicron,   BSU. 

h   Arts Society.    She 

and has served as president of the  team and publicity director of the  dolph. 
(Continued on Page Four, T club, congressman of the Sopho- 

more class, sergeant-at-arms of the 
Junior class, captain of this year's 
football team and president of the 
Senior class. 

A campus favorite, Norma Little- 
ton is a versatile young lady from  Rst<rictar  Ckf  1Q^\9 
LenoirCity    At MTSC she has ser-  IVeglMtT  UI   IVO& 
ved as president, worship chairman 

 ■    m   

Former Students 
Sign Homecoming 

.III-- fc^W»i>    *.T-     ( 

,:id pre-ident of 
mcll 

inoo- 
: .   :   a student 

•ment. 
. . .ii him the 
r of merit last 

— ^-Sve^d6^ 

MSM. member of the girls' dormi- 
tory council, belongs to the FTA. 
Beta club, the Writers club. WAA. 
Saunderian Society, Alpha Psi Ome- 
ga, orchestra, band,  and is serving  .j,un, -    E.    Bullard.   Murf reesboro; 

rict MSM vice-president  and  junc   Overall.   Shelbyville:    Nancy 
,-tate   president,   president    of    the  Davis, Murfreesboro:  Miles  MrMil- 

Pi Mu Sigma Sponsor 
Music Building Opening 

The members of the Pi Mu Sigma 
sponsored open house at the music  be subpoenaed. 
building. Sunday afternoon, Novem-   
ber 16. from 3 to 6. ■■* NO. 1* 

The    music   students   and    their CAFETERIA BILL 

Amonp the  hundreds of  alumni guests,   the     faculty,   and   invited     *^f SSTtaJ that a "con,: 
returning for home coming las, week  guests   were    guided    through   the  fj?^ *$\£lXri* Zl- 

by   long  building by the members of the hon-  shouW   ^   publshcd    „,    ,nc Side 

orary music fraternity. Lines.    'Said audit  should be pub- 
Refreshments were served to the  i,s),ed as often as an audit is made> 

Jimmie  Lou Tanksley.  This  audit  would  let  the  students 
president, presided    at    the    punch  know where they stand in regard to 
bowl. 

civic work and personal success tation of Student Activity card. 
A paraphiegic as a result of shrap- Below Margaret Tucker measures a hem line for Mary 

nei wounds received while serving as Will Cox as Irma Holland, Lucy Hale and Euple Gilbert work 
a captain in the Army in Germany madly on the part of wardrobe to hang with the complet- 
during World War II. Mr. Gracy is e(j  gowns jn  the  rear. 
a familar figure at all MTSC ath- , ,    - .     f {h     production  skills  taught  in 

dividuaLs in attendance at any name  letic contests and most other school sucn  uorK  lb, a  P**11  v\  .       P'""u" "       „„„„„,„/.u*o 
band dances, unless otherwise au- functions. the Speech Arts department to provide well prepared thea- 

The son of B. B. Gracy Jr.. of the trical technicians as well as good actors and actress.   Joseph 
MTSC agriculture department. Mr. o'Shea is director of the fall quarter show. 
Gracy  was outstanding as a stud- 

"It's Work, Experience, Satisfaction, 

Flower Bill 

February 15. 1951 
That as of this date no flowers or 

corsages may be worn by those in- 

thorized  by  the organization spon- 
soring the dance. 

BILL NO. 9 
Power of Subpoena 

Congress shall have the power of 
subpoena. Anyone who is a member 
of the Associated Student Body may 

ent and athlete at MTSC where he 
graduated in 1940. 

the    following     stopped 
enough to register. 

Betty   Jo   Robertson.     Lebanon; 

Continued On Page 4 

MTSC Boys Fight Fires 
Because of the numerous forest 

fires that were raging throughout 
the state during the past weeks, 
several national guard boys from 
MTSC were called to assist in fire 
fighting. Those going to East Ten- 
nessee were:    John Thomas Hayes, 
Butler James, Charles Smotherman. 
Marty McCullough, John Jolly, and 
Elmer Gaiter. 

We Love It," Says Drama Club Crew 

'PepTheme of Slap 
Happy' Band Crew 

Suspense and mystery are the 
melodramatic themes of the MTSC 
Buchanan Players' initial production 
for ttala year. "Ladies in Retire- 
ment", by Edward Percy and Regin- 
ald Dcnham, which will be present- 
ed for a four night run beginning 
November 19. and featuring a special 

c-president 
number of the Sirma 

.lie, comes redhaired 
Mar;    in   Mtfcy,   ■   cheerful 

dy   to   volunteer 
she is  vice-president 

,'. | \   tm   irrr of the ASB, 
mbcr of the chorus. Beta club. 

FTA. Buchanan Players. MSM. SCU 
and a member of Congress her so- 

of the Buchanan lian. Lebanon; Bob Eskew. Lebanon; 
e  president   of  the  Talmagc J. Sharber,  Murfreesboro; 

ASB.   She has also represented the Charles   Lane.   Shelbyville:   M.   P. 
ft] Education club at the Na- Meadows. Nashville: Ann McClana- 

tlonal Convention    last   winter, the han.    Nashville:      Betty     Waddell. 
state MSM at the national meeting Nashville; LoBelle Sawayes. Donel- 
at  Purdue,  Indiana,  has had  roles son;    Mr.   and   Mrs.   Carl   Ferrell. 
in the   dramatic   productions,   "All south Pittsburg; Bob Fahey, Cleve- 
My Sons", "Harvey", and is current- land.   Ohio:   John   S.   Holmes.  Jr.. 

'Beauty Reigns and Rendering Wins 

ly starring in the coming play "La- 
dies in Retirement." 

From Sale Creek, comes Jim Craw- 
lev, this year's president of the ASB. 

Murfreesboro; M. H. Smith. Ard- 
more; Mattie Harris, Nashville; 
Ronald E. Yeargan, Murfreesboro; 
Kathleen L. McKee, Lawrenceburg: 
Horace L. Smiley. Murfreesboro. 

Bill  Moore,   Tullahoma:   .Dwight 
Ogle,   Chattanooga;   Mr.  and   Mrs. 
Richard Harrison. Manchester;  Mr. 

his freshman year, and besides  t.on  of    Doctor  In  Spite  of  H.m- fs    Rub     WnUe    Huntland; 
being a member of the T, Sigma and self.     Jim ,s now secretary o   the Cookesye, Jr.. Lebanon; Bob 
Track and Sabre clubs, he was the Chemistxy  c ub  -^  v.ce-preside«t  McCu],0Ughi Murfreesboro: Ricnard 

senior ROTC representative to West of the Church  of Christ group on 
Point   last   spring.     Don   was   also the campus. 
 . Martha ( Uudrtte Reed    of    Taft, 

B^ng elected Bachelor of Ugliness This popular young man was junior 
ar has not gone to the head representative  In  Congress and  is 

,,„„ stotaerof Lawrence- credited with being one of the cast 
bug     Honors  have, gone  his  way of  the_ Buchanan  Players'  produc- 

was honored last year as being chos- 
en ROTC queen to reign at their 
annual formal. For all of her four 

she has worked 40 hours a 
week at Brinkley's Food Market. 
This takes up most of her time but 
she doesn't neglect her religious ac- 
tivities and is a member of the 
Church of Christ group here on the 
campus 

A native Fayettevillian is Helen 
Warren, who. in spite of working 
constantly at Southern  Bell Tele- 

Ernestine Miles Is 
Elected Home Economics 
Workshop Chairman 

I-rni-tini- Miles of Murfreesboro 
was named chairman of Province 
\ (if Workshop for Home Kcono- 
mics < lub*. She was selected at 
the Province workshop held at 
111 last weekend. 

Kulh Yourre. also of HIM is 
■ecret.m treasurer of thr State 
Association   of    Home    Economics       

Middle Tennesse States Col-   E"8ineer Examination 
ne Economics students at-  For Bureau Ur 

l the Province v workshop for Reclamation Announced 
college Home Economics Clubs held 

Ad    Saturday.      The U. S. Civil Service Commis- 
13, 14. and 15    The girls  sion   has   announced   examinations 

Harri-  for  filling   Engineer  and   Engineer 
Trainee positions in the Bureau of 

■.oting  Reclamation in the Wet  and Mid- 
Joyce Calfce. C Salaries for Engineer are $3.- 

MTSC 410 and $4,205 a year, and for En- 
club, Ruth Youree. Wood- gmccr Trainee, $2,950 and $3,175 a 
bur-.           retary of the State Home year. 
Economies  Club and  vice-president      The Engineer   Trainee   examina- 
of the MTSC club.   II Will  Uon is ot medal interest  to sopho- 
Cox,   : Cantrcll,  more and junior college stud(■:. 
Smlthvllli. and Miss  Neuva  Sharp.   II i- open to per-ons who have corn- 

attended a- ddi   ftti    rep-  pleted or expect to complete by June 
Mi     30.  1953,  one-ball  or  three-fourths 
club of ■ college course in engiia 

Applicants must also take a written 
The   Province   V   Workshop Mt  for   the  Engineer 

held at TPI in Cookevilli    T i Uon  will   be   rated   on   the 
!>eing the I ba.-i.s  of  their  education  or  exper- 

BCS only 

Jordan, Murfreesboro: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Williams, Decatur; Ty Cobb. 
Lebanon: Geneva Calfee. Cleve- 
land; Bob Huddleston. Murfrees- 
boro; Ann Hagewood. Nashville; 
Virginia Hudgins, Goodlettsvillc: 
Ruth Ann Hardcastle. Goodletts- 
villc 

Jeanne Logue. Lewisburg; Nelson 
Forrester. Watertown; Clyde M. 
Cromwell. Jr.. Murfreesboro; Bobbie 
Jean Ellis, Gallatin; Ralph Web- 
ster. Gallatin; Dolores Swallows. 
Nashville; George Wright. Nash- 
villee: Lloyd Elliott. Dechcrd; Janell 
Vickers. Estill Springs; Mrs. Haber 
Vickers, Lebanon;  Lewis F. Carter. 

evllle: John D. Gracey. Fay- 
etteville; O. B. Pendergass. White- 
well: Louis Shahan. Tullahoma: 
Judy Joyner. Nashville: Ann Ruth 
McCormack, Pulaski: Mr. and 111 

Ozier. Jr., Gilbertsville. Ky.; 
I,t I. A Rewagh, Jr.. Fort Knox. 
Ky. 

Joyce   Page.  Smithville;   Barbara 
Burkhardt.    Madison:    Andy   Ezell. 

llle;  Lorraine Campbell. Tul- 
lahoma:    James   EMS,   Tullahoma: 

Barry Gupton, Murfreesboro: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Key Mur- 
freesboro: Barbara Patton. Hunts- 
ville. Ala : Darlcen Thomas. Nash- 
ville; Betty Joyce Moore. Tullaho- 
ma: Charles Majors. Tullahoma: 
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Cotter. Chat- 
tanooga; Kenneth Shipp, Murfrees- 
boro: Bobby McKnight. Mur: 
boro: Joe McCormack, Pulaski; 
Thon. Ooodlettsvile: Betty 

: -on.   Belmont   College, Nash- 
ville; Jerry Crowe. Columbia; Betty 

. r, Fayetteville; Bob Simmons, 

By JOAN PATCH 
c.    hi    Slam!    Ban:-'    The pep 

meeting   ha tod    here  bigh school performance on the 18th 
p-happj erew" that at the college auditorium.   Curtain 

to raise   our   utmost    school  time is scheduled to be at 8 p.m. 

he Pep Band. Jpan  V(r Murfreesboro,  a 
Lead at MTSC. the leading 

a sophomore 1    ..: Shelbyville.    Ar-   ro> of Ellen Creed.   She is support- 
nold  is  reallv   "strcching   that   ole  Cd  by  a  very  fine  east,  which in- 
trombonr  ou!   a  mile."    He  is also  ciudes     Norma     Littleton.   Lenoir 
leader i' of the MTSC dance   city: Martha Sue Williams. Norene; 
band, the Townsmen. 

Next we see Howard Rutledge, 
who is better known to most of us 
as "Rut." He seems to be making 
that clarinet of his talk and every- 
one loves It. 

Fred Boswell. a freshman here at 
MTSC. appears next on the scene 
with that blue poka-dot bass horn. 
Boswell is pumping out "Tigen Rag" 
with all the wind he's got. Nice 
going, boy! 

Doyle McNatt. Uke Little Jimmy 
Dickens, "is little but he's loud.' 
McNatt. another guy from Shelby- 
ville, plays the cymbols in a fine 
style. He is a junior and a transfer 
from David Lipscomb. 

Keith Stephens. Spring Hill: Aman- 
da Waggoner. Murfreesboro; Betty 
Jo Hyde. Old Hickory; Mary Killeen. 
Nashville; and Martha Ricks. Nash- 
ville. 

The plot is centered around the 
two simpleminded sisters of Ellen 
Creed, companion of the ex-actress 
Leonora Fisk. After visiting Ellen 
at Leonora's remote home in Eng- 
land, the two sisters. Louisa and 
Emily, are reluctant to leave when 
Miss Fisk asks them to. Ellen's plan 
to keep her sisters with her makes 
up a psychological thriller guaran- 
teed to keep everyone on the edge of 
his seat. 

The production is directed by Jo- Tommy  Tucker  next  appears  on 
the scene with his "faithful ole sax." «*!* °'shea- who ls a new-comer to 
Tucker   was   the   drum   major at ,he faculty of MTSC '^s >e,ar- ,Mr 

Shelbyville last year and he is doing °'shpa ls ■   nat,ve   of   Milwaukee, 
a fine job this year in the  'Raiders Wisconsin and has been very active 
Dream  Band."    Tucker  doubles on in ,ne field of radl°- television and 
clairnet. tne tnea,er- 

Next we see Bud Chambers who Crews are working daily in pre- 
is really getting "hot" on that tram- paration for opening night. Those 
pet. We can tell that he is giving on the production staff are: Leigh- 
it all he's got, 'cause his face is be- Ion Sissom. Morrison, technical di- 
ginning to resemble a beet. Bud la rector; Ross Speilman, Nashville, as- 
a sophomore here at MTSC. Blatant director; Walter Norris. 

,Dick Haynes appears next in the Nashville, stage manager; Quititon 
door wearing some sort of costume Lane, Chattanooga, house Manager: 

could it De pajamas? But and Dick Fowler. Chattanooga, 
he's  really  going   to   town   on   the doorman. 
snare drum. Hajmea i- a freshman Crew chiefs arc: Paul Montgom- 
at MTSC and also a "piano booyie cry. Nashville, and James White, 
man." Old Hickory, scenery: Dorothy Die- 

Now last but not least—say wl.ftl key, Henryville. and Betty Ann Hall, 
is this animal? Oh yes. here comes Murfreesboro. properties; Jo Aklns, 
the one and only Bruno beating Etheridgc. and Charley Hodges, Old 
that bass like—well we wonder how Hickory, lighting: Mary Will Cox, 
long the drum will last. Bruno, the Diana, and Lucy Hale, Hixson. Cos- 
natural comedian of the band, brings tumes; Betty Holme Murfreesboro, 
out the dear ole confederate Flag and Delores Sorralla, Petersburg, 
and immediately everyone stands up make-up; Janet Hooper. Milton, and 
to cheer! Bruno, whose real name Greta Moore. Bristol. Box office: 
Is Bob Bo.worth.  Is another fresh- Louie   Orihb'.e.  McMiimville.  chief 
man   here   but   everyone   seems   to 
know him already. 

V( i, this  is quite a  "craw" and 
they  have  reallv   helped   the  school 
spirit at MTSC this season by 'blow- 

u her;   Dan   Batey,   Murfreesboro, 
coke sales: Mary Jo Dil'i r. McMinn- 
villc.    Bess    Evans.     Murfreesboro. 

Drew. Columbia, and William 

Above; Queen Fran Coffelt reigns over her court.   (Left to right I Neuva Sharp, Louise 
Gribble, Betty Lewter, Jane Abernathy and Nancy Hill. 

About four week ago the LA. club started cooking up an idea for a float for homeeom- spirit. 
An idea was cooked for about three weeks and then a week later a "Raider Rendering ing. 

Club assisted with the arrangements     Further information and applii 
for  the   luncheon  which   was  held tion forms may be obtained at most  Kelso; Ed Delbridge, Murfreesboro. 
Friday, November 14. flrst-and second-class post offices or      Daniel J. MacMillan. Oneida; Mr. 

Province   V   is   made   up   of five from the U. S. Civil Service Com-  and Mrs. George J. Kuhncit, Hun- 
states Tennessee, Florida, Louisiana, mission, Washington 25, D. C.   Ap- tingdon, Ind.; Ralph Spangler, Ash- 

SSr&tfTl SSSSi eS, ^^"JturSZSZrZg. t^il!£S£T££Z:  <£" MlA^^two-nirou^ed. w„ »«. amidst  the floats in the homecoming 
provinces. and for Engineer until further no- Mary Ann Smith. Kelso;  Mr. and   parade November 8th. 

Those who attended from each of tice.   by   the   Executive   Secretary,  Mrs.    Alfred    Murrell.   Tullahoma; A  gQod  WQrd shol  
the five states included voting dele- Board of U. S. Civil Service Examin-   Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clark. Jr , Ju- ^ coordmating tne work in producing a  winning float.    The next word is for the whole  ^ distributed on I 
gates, state and club officers, and er. Bureau, of^Ration Denver  lia   Reddick.   £=»™-   «* ^ fm ^    ^      {Q        ^ JJ     (Story  fo„ows on Page 2. Col. 3. ,U» meetings will 

Ing their brains out" at all our pep  Loretta  Roland.  Murfreesboro. pro- 
meetlngs and on parades,  i am sure i rams; Peggy Ruth Faulkner, Mur- 
tfaejr will be in there rooting for our   free boro, and Sally Scott. Murfrees- 
basketball team. too. as I t  boro, ticket sales. 
rest  of  us. ■ • ■  

Therefore I think that the MTSC 
Pep Band deserves a big hand, thi- 
year. for all their good support and 

IH'I.I.F.TIN 

A good word should be given the Club's President. Norvel Branham, for an excellent ^"^ ^?£MS2II»
M

WI1I 

sponsors. Federal Center. Denver, Colorado.      Victor McKee, Lawrenceburg. 

December 10.   The 
continue as usual. 

I CAN lli:.\K IT NOW . . . 

Ohio State's 1953 yearbook, The 
Makio, will be heard seen. 

In each yearbook there will be a 
a 15-minute phonograph record of 
some of the sounds most familiar to 
Ohio State students—the chime.-. 
the marching band, school songs and 
excerpts from speeches by campus 
leaders 



P«fe Two THE  SIDE-LINES 

WHY APPROPRIATION REQUEST 
State Board of Education recommendation that appro- 

priations for State colleges for the next biennium will be ap- 
portioned, partially at least, on student enrollment has oc- 
casioned the question, "Why is the enrollment at three of 
the State colleges larger than that at Murfreesboro?" 

MTSC Homecoming Day Highlighted by 
Prize-winning Floats, Alumni Dance 

Wednesday, November 19, 1952 

By  MARIE  SMITH 
Smoky skies failed to darken the 

spirit of homecoming at MTSC as 
Miss Fran Coffelt of Soddy. Tennes- 

The skill of sign painting was 
featured in the campus decorations 
which welcomed the alumni back to 
their Alma Mater.   The lamp posts 

'« 

By LIZ HAT 

CAIPIS 
CAPERS 

By   PEGGY   AMBRESTER 

I FROSH FACTS ] 
By   LIB—J0YCE 

With the excitement of Homecom- 
ing  almost over,  the  activities  of 

Around 
Murfreesboro 

) 
By JEAN HUDGENS 

The 
secondly, 

coming adequate to house a larger student body, and com- the judges looked them over. 
petition  for students is  greater  in  Middle  Tennessee  than 
elsew here in the State. 

MORE MONEY SOUGHT 

Middle Tennessee State College trill seek an increase in 
aid from $472,500 to SS90.000. Vie appropriation /or the 

past biennium according to budget recommendations made by . 
State Board of Education last week. Such an increase would 
give MTSC additional opportunity tor expansion to meet the 
demand of the  new curriculum  requirements 

Board recommendations o) appropriations of other State 
Colleges, based on enrollment figures are. ETSC tS28,000; Mem- 
pins  State S8S1.000;  TPI $805,000 and  Austin  Peay $603,750. 

Memphis State, with an enrollmnt of about 2.400 is lo- 

cated in a county with a population of nearly half million with 

The downtown parade of some fif- 
teen floats led by the ROTC, MTSC 
and Training School band's adorned 
the square shortly after 10:30. 
Floats of the Industrial Arts Club. 
Home Economics Club and the WAA 
won top honors respectively. The 
winning car belonged to Howard 
Berryhill. 

The Industrial Arts Club Float 
was a truck from the "Raider Ren- 
ering Company", representing the 
manner in which the Thoroughbreds 
were to be carried away. The Home 
Economics Club featured "The Re- 
turn of the Raider", a victorous 
Raider. Ralph Daniels, returning to 

Third 

The  Homecoming game 
the Raiders lost 20-13 had as Its 
programe ceremonies a presentation 
of the Queen's float, the winning 
floats and the winning car. The 
Blue Raiders put up a good fight 
before the many alumni, friends and 
students who attended the game. 
At the half-time the queen was 
crowned officially by Jim Crawley. 
president of the ASB. 
Marching Band put on one of the 
finest performance of the year. 

The final event of the 1952 home- 
coming festivities was the homecom- 
ing formal dance where students, 
alumni, faculty and friends danced 
to the music of Charlie McCary's 
Orchestra. The queen and her at- 
tendants were presented once again 

ter. 

Sure was wonderful seeing all the The Physical Education Club's 
alumni, visitors, friends, and rela- carnlva' turned out to be a big suc- 
tives rambling around within and cess last Thursday night. Congrats 
without last weekend. Seeing all to tne new Queen and king, Mar- 
the old familiar faces happens very Baret c°'eman and Mama Johnson, BirLs\'aveipf> .. 

seldom,  »  it_seems_that  everyorl  -»«£fj£ ^ «"»*"  S w^'hap^y £ thTresT 
took  advantage  of  the  fact.    Let's  tne Variety show.   One of the main  tivc 

^TSnO *■* *<*y ™ » ta* —. it »"™"ons on this show was none GaWeaVhTnd   L^Borum^'6' 

a total population in the immediate area of well over 1,000,- his  lady,   Betty  Harrison 
000 (966.593 of whom live in Tennessee where there are but spot winner. "Dreams that will turn [0 ^e ^nes and beaus at the dance, 

competing  colleges). 'he Thoroughbreds into nightmares"  «^_  
represented its   slogan   with   three 

Tennessee State College at Johnson City is in the dreams in the form of Mary -Lib" 

was wonderful having you here 
Well Mary Neil, we understand 

why you are so excited now-a-days. 
Battle is here to stay—that right? 

Congratulations to Joyce Coop- 
er who was elected president of 
the newly organized Swimming 
( luh. Also Congrats to Martha 
Sorrell who was elected treasurer. 

Gee Anne, we understand why all 
the happy smiles!    Sure was wond- 

other than Dr. Baldwin, who Intro- 
duced a wonderful new fight song 
for MTSC. 

Too bad. Chemistry Department 
and Gracy Girls" Dorm, that you 
didn't win in the floats, but you 
still got a million laughs which 
I'm sure was worth it. By the 
way. Bob Fisher, what happen to 

the horse? 
Announcement of the week:   Nor- 

seems   that   Maddin   Warfield 
interests in Lebanon these days. 

Is something about a nose, don't 
Saturday night, have any idea what it is, do you ? ? 

There were quit* a number of vis-      We would like to nominate Betty 
itors in Jones Hall during the week-  Jane Harrison as one of the cutest 
end.   We enjoyed having them with Southern Bells we have seen in a 
us and do hope they will come back   l°r>8 time. 
soon. 

I bet the students on the campus 
We regret to say that two of our don't know that we had fire fight- 

ers on the campus until the recent 
forest fires. We've heard that Jack 
Jolly, Wade Gaither, John T. Hayes, 
and Marty McCullough don't have 
any desire to visit Jamestown any- 
more. Don't know as anyone blames 
them. 

marriages. 

center of a populous area adjacent to both Virginia and North ^X^:*™*™0/™™ a,nd PeRBy Students  Hiehlv Praise ** «... ... _     ,  , .  , „„„„„_ , .  ,      ,.        McQuiddy dressed in flowing even-   ■Jiuuenis   uigiiiy   rraise 
Carolina with a population of 1,280.385 and no outstanding lng

w
drcssrs. Gay Homecoming Dam 

'Wish   You   Were  There"  erful seeln« Bobby Hardison here—  ma Littleton asked that it please be 

coll, nior rank closer than 100 miles. Ttte Qu„ns fIoat was ,ne most 

The  entire  population  of Middle  Tennessee  is  but   1,- ou^nding in the paraae with its 
nee JM     MI. ii o. •■ ,,     J    ._•..   »,    .     ,     ^.     . .  background of blue with silver stars 
065.46C with three State colleges. Vanderbilt, Peabody, David scattered about the float, A silver 
l.ipscomb, Belmont, Trevecca as popular liberal arts and moon hung behind Queen Coffelt's 
technical  school   competitors. throne.   Seated before her was her 

crown bearer. Jane Abernathy.   Her 
Without sufficient housing accomodations the Morfrees- four   beautiful  attendants.  Louise 

boro college has faced a handicap that is just now being re- Gnooie. Neuva sharp, Nancy mil 

medied with the completion of two new dormitories.    Ben f"d B
f
e,ttK

y
1
e If,wter *e™ rf^ on 

,   ,    , , , , r.„„     .„   ,.„ ..  . ...    the soft blue floor of the float. 
so a student body of 1.500 will still necessitate many students     RuUedge „,„ coming out for top 
rooming in town—which for various reasons is not always honors  among    the    dormitories, 
attractive to Students. changed its everyday appearance to 

become Raider Theater.   The main 
MTSC   has   faced   the   further   handicap—which   also   is  feature at the Raider Theater was 

lust being overcome—of being tagged with the title "Teach- "The Defeat of the Thoroughbreds" 
I   liege", thus limiting in the minds of prospective pa- suring captain Jim Lofton and co- 

,.   ' r   .,       5 ....., ,   r. captain John Raymond Smith who 
irons the scope of its offering.    With increased emphasis were presented in the billings by 

!   Oil  music,  fine  arts  and  speech  it  is  logical  to  the two life-sized figures of MTSC  ?en with w'"'£ Cripps. ^Shirley Gal- 
lh.it the college will in the near future become the football players standing near the 

rioted m the State in these fields . With the industrial entrance of the theater, 

i business administration departments expanding rap- 

Gay Homecoming Dance 

Tripping the light-fantastic Sat- 
urday night. November 8. to the 
music of Charlie McCrary and his 
orchestra were found the following 
couples: 

Dorothy Arnold with Danny Mor- 
ris, Jean Hudgens with Don Moser, 
Norma Jane Pollis with Ben Earth- 
man, Ann Evans with Jim Wall. 
Bobbye Davis with Dallas Cook. Vir- 
ginia Byrne Sanders with Tommy 
Youree. Sally Scott with Bobby Hud- 
dleston. Sally Jackson with Herbert 
Winstead. Nancy Harris with Frank 
Giles, Yvonne McFolin with Bill 
Goodall, Dorothy Ann Lewis with 
Buster Collins. Marjorie Hughes 
with Henry Davis. Mary Lib Drewry 
with George West, Kathryne Dar- 

Just like old time. 
Anyone been hearing gospel songs 

Jately. Just ask Frances and Shir- 
ley—they have the answers. 

New echo going around—"Anyone 
want a hot dog?" Thanks Dick, 
those hot dogs hit the spot when a 
person is hungry. 

Ophelia Troxler. who was the cute 
boy we saw you with last week-end? 
Guess Tracy City just has what It 
takes. 

Ruth   Beaty   and   Edwina 
denon,  what's   this  we  hear 
dinner dates?    Guess some people 
just have all the luck. 

sabers and Confederate hats on the 
outstage curtains completed the de- 

ither major departments of the college are certain coraUons. Peggy Ambrester. dormi- 
M.iMllj;  numbers Of Students. tory president, and her committees 

headed by Lib Grammer and Jane 
.   having carefully laid the groundwork by pre- Tempieton worked tirelessly day and P<*&y   McQuiddy 

equate buildings, grounds and curriculum expan- night to gain this coveted prize 
lines for which she is particularly suited MTSC 

ady to move from a purely "area" college to a $500.00 Contest Open To 
.Aide  and  regional  appeal. Undergraduate Students 

Polytechnic Institute at Cookeville has an en-    A chance to win $500.0 in prizes 
about 40(1 more than MTSC.   Of this number some is offered to undergraduate stuc 
sified as "engineering students".   Thus is a spec- 

iicltl TPI has a state-wide appeal. 

pn    lit MTSC campus was projected for a student 
1,000    which, as additional housing becomes avail- 

native estimate of the ultimate enrollment 
;H rhapa as early as 1960. 

THE YOUNGER GENERATION: 
THEY HAVE SOME QUESTIONS 

The   cany   "experts"   who   have   charged   the 
lion  with being  passive and unquestioning tot may secure a list of companies 

u 1 every Sunday morning when "Junior engaging in rc-refining of oil and a 
nits the TV screens. 

throughout the country by the Asso- 
ciation of Petroleum Re-Refinrr.-. 
Washington. D. C. Contestants are 
invited to submit papers on the sub- 
ject. "The Advantages of Re-Refined 
Oil." Verne T Worthington. presi- 
dent of the Association announced 
last  week. 

Purpose of the contest, according 
to Worthington. is to further re- 

h on the re-cycling of a vital 
natural resource in the interests of 
oil conservation. 

Students desiring to enter the con- 

summary of available data by writ- 
ing to:    The Association of  Petrol- 

oil t of Philadelphia and filmed for viewers eum Re-Refiners, 1917 Eye Street, Jane   jennings 

'he show consists of a panel of college students 
•      i-king, and a prominent adult who does the answ- 

ering     Last week's show featured Senator Estes Kefauver. 
The program is now being sponsored by the American 

Broadcasting Company and is being shown all the way from 
New York to Chicago.    Mrs. Ruth Geri Hagy, Philadelphia 

paper woman, is producer and moderator. 

N. W.. Washington 6, D. C. Manu- 
scrip should be between 1,000 and 
2,000 words and submitted before 
December 31. 

breath with Dwaign Fry, Martha 
Harrison with Joe Collier, Betty Jo 
Hyde with Charlie Hodges. Mary 
Evelyn Wcatherly with George 
Wright. 

Joan Patch with Bobby Stockard. 
Carolyn DePriest with Ralph Sellers, 

with Raymond 
Barrett. Charlotte Williams with 
iDiek Jordan, Nancy McClary with 
Jack Gambill. Nancy Hughes with 
Ralph Roddy. Jr.. Elaine Mitchell 
with Quinten Lane. Mary Frances 
Sharper with Don Justice. Tootsle 
Tittle with Richard Hayes. Emma 
Jean Swann with Ted Hackney, Bet- 
ty Lewter with John Fine. Sue Dun- 
ham with Johnny Roberts. Ruth 
Page with Johnny Sears. Geraldinc 
Cobb with Rousseau Browdcr. Ruby 
Jean Cook with Jimmy Miles. Ma- 
rianne White with Andy Ezell. Fran- 
ces Monks with Carman Gibson, 
Martha Jean Gray with Bunky 
Vaughn. 

Delores Custer with Billy Weaver, 
Margaret Coleman with Malcolm 
Rives, Mary Neil Cflllier with Bat- 
tle Bagley, Mary Jean Hay with 
Jack Gross. Irene Elliot with Spen- 
cer Reid. Dot Thompson with James 
Holly. Gloria Gattis with Fred Bos- 
well, Jean Jernigan with Jack Bur- 
nett. Gay Jennings with Tom Harris, 

with     Earl Rob- 

Several girls from Rutledge at- 
tended a tea given by Betty and 
Mrs. Moore in honor of Betty 
Bledsoe who is going to be mar- 
ried in the near future. Betty 
Bledsoe was an old Rutledege 
girl. Several of our girls attend- 
ed the wedding of Betty Seagraves 
at which Jackie Webster was maid 
of honor. 

There goes that laugh again. Oh 
well, it is only Sara Ketring alugh- 
ing at the newest jokes. 

Joyce Nokes. why the sudden in- 
terest in chemistry? It couldn't be 
because of a certain pre-dental stu- 
dent, could It? 

It has been rumored that there 
are two "fat rabbits" living among 
our Midsts. Just ask Carolyn and 
Norma. 

Girl of the week. Nancy Sumners 
who has petiteness. cutness and wit 
combined to form a wonderful spar- 
kle of charm to everyone she meets. 

Well, folks must run—deadline has 
past, and space is going short. Un- 
til nex' time with more news of the 
happening of Rutledge Hall. 

announced that from now on fun- 
nite will be in the library. 

Bobby Pants, wnat was mat Dim- 
ple Moncrief called you the other 
day in the cafeteria? Seems like 
it was a new nickname—one I've 
never heard before; that is, for a 
nickname. 

Although  Mr.   Crowe   forgets  his 
classcards, it doesn't do the students 
any good.   He still knows who's ab- 
sent.   Boy, these professors sure do 

Clen- have a good memory! ! 
about 

Please take note of the follow- 
ing:     Mary   Sue  Paul  wishes  to 
notify the student body that there 
are only 22 more school days'till 

Christmas. 

Some girls are sure lucky. Besides 
getting married just recently, Bob- 
bie Reynolds had the good furtune 
to run into Dean James and Mr. 
Abernathy on her honeymoon In the 
Smokies. 

We 
certainly are going to miss these 
two girls. 

Joan Patch has oeen seeing some- 
one quite frequently during the past 
weeks. Could it be another "Bob- 
by" or are we mistaken? 

The campus was all abuzz last 
week due to the sight of what ap- 
peared to be a flying saucer. Some 
of the girls were pretty disappoint- 
ed when it turned out to be a box 
kite. 

Marjorie Clare Hughes has been 
wearing someone's class ring this 
week. Wonder if it could belong to 
someone from David Lipscomb? 

It seems that Ruth Page and Ger- 
aldine Cobb have formed a habit 
of visiting the lunchroom every 
night after chorus. Could it be due 
to the fact that two certain boys ,he reason yet. but we have a pret- 
work over there? l? 8ood idea. 

Homecoming at UT is a special Amanda Waggoner and Donald 
attraction for Nancy McClary. Could Pruiu seem to be the two smartest 
it be that It is just the Homecoming freshman on the campus as far as 
or could she have another interest En8''sh grades go. They both made 
at UT?   What about this, Nancy!     outstanding grades on their tests. 

Ula Maybry's brother, who is in     UntiI next time' lf we have any 
the Air Porce. came to see her the news  ■ ; ■   
other night.    We can't understand *"•""  
why we didn't get introduced to 
him. Hope he will come to see her 
again. Maybe we will have better 
luck next   time. 

We had better sign off for now. 
Be seeing you! 

It seems that Earl Roberts spends 
most of his time in the halls talk- 
ing to girls rather than in classes 
talking about subjects. 

I imagine Betty Ann Hall Is lone- 
ly these days since Hensley has gone 
to the Navy. 

Emily Noel was all excited about 
a trip she made to Savannah, Ga. 
We know Emily has a sister in Sav- 
annah, but most people don't get 
that excited when they visit their 
sister, so I wonder? ? ? 

Dan Baety seemed to enjoy the 
homecoming dance more than any- 
one there.    We haven't found out 

IA Major Is Recognized 
Since this will be the last issue 

before Thanksgiving, I want to wish 
the football team all the luck in the 
world in the game with Tech. Also, 
I hope everyone really enjoys their hls outstanding work as an Indus- 
precious holidays.   Till next month tnal arts maJor at MTSC. 

John Shearon. member of the 1952 
class at MTSC. has been recognized 
by  the  American  Lumberman   for 

and next issue when I will again be 
facing you from the Society section 
of the Sidelines. 

Commuter's 
Tattle 

A recent article in the magazine 
carries an illustration of his scale 
model house and plans which was 
a feature attraction in our display 
in the industrial arts department 
last year. 

BV   ALONZO 

Faculty Attends SPSA 

Dr. C. C. Sims and Dr Charlotte 
Williams of the MTSC social studies 
department attended the Southern 
Political Science Association meet- 
ing in Nashville. November 6-8. 
Vanderbilt was host school for the 
meetings,  which  were  held  at  the 

She adds, "To insist on particular questions, to restrict Hermitage Hotel, 
students in expressing their views, is to undermine the con- 

"The entire show is unrehearsed," says Mrs. Hagy. "Our 
young people must be given the fullest opportunity themsel- 
ves to the public." 

erts. Jannie Woods with Ray Cross. 
Pat Lanius with Hal Christianson. 
DeNeUe Agee with Don Stotser. 
Joyce Nokes with Edgar Simmons, 
Pat Trigg with Jim Lincoln, Frank 
Dillard with Joyce Humphreys, 
Maxine Chambers with Francis Rey- 
nolds. 

BiUie Dean Reed with Bill Smith, 
Gwendolyn Martin with Bobby Car- 
ter. Lenora Barber with Jimmy 
Windsor. Ruth Youree with Dwight 
Ogle. Linda Denning with Bob Cot- 
ter, Beverly Evans with Jimmie 
Tomlin, M. A. Boyce with Haden 
Evans.   Anne   Lamb   with   Harold 

Students Attend TACSG 

Meeting At Martin UT 

Bess Evans, a member of the State 
executive committee left Friday to 
attend the West Tennessee meeting 
of the Tennessee Association of Col- 
legiate Student Governments at U. 
T. Junior College at Martin, Ten- 
nessee. Accompanying her were 
Jim Crawley. president of the ASB 
and Marianne White, a member of 
the    ASB   Congress. 

The MTSC group will plan with 
the West Tennessee group for the 
state-wide meeting of the TACSG 
scheduled for the MTSC campus 
early in December. 

Former Student Receives 

Post, Battery Commander 

With the 2d Infantry Division in 
Korea—Capt. David I. Dozier, whose 
wife, Frances,  and son, live at 912 

tributions which these young people can and must make to H.D. Clubs Hold Meeting Daniels, Kathryn Knight with Bob Cadillac drive. Nashville Tenn. re- 

democrat 

Prominent citizens scheduled to appear on future "Juni- 
ior Press Conferences" include: General Omar Bradley, 
John Foster Dulles, Senator Joseph McCarthy and Walter 

Reuther. 

LYON  LINES 

Rutherford County home demon- 
stration clubs held their "achieve- 
ment day" meeting in the College 
Union building Friday. 

The Harp Singers as entertainers 
and Bob Abernathy as guest speak- 
er represented the college on the 
morning program. 

James, Chairman HSCA 
Dean Clayton L. James of MTSC 

was the chairman of the High 
School and College Articulation sec- 
tional meeting of the Southern Col- 
lege Personnel Association meeting june woodward 

Searcy. Ann Thompson with Jimmy 
Smith, Jean Elmore with Stanley 
Sissom, Norma Littleton with Clyde 
Cromwell, Margie Allen with Tor- 
rance McClarney, Sara Ketring with 
Knox Wright. Martha Sue Williams 
with Billy Presnell. Mattie Sue Wil- 
son with Jake Helton, Jane Temple- 
ton with Lloyd Knowles, Neuva 
Sharp with George Frost, Louise 
Gribble with Irwin Williams. Nancy 
Hill with Guy Norton. Jr. 

Delores Sorrells with Jim Crawley, 
Betty Taylor with Bobby Cunning- 
ham, Joyce Calfee with Ken Harris, 
Fran Coffelt with Norvell Branham, 

with   Jim Lofton, 

By FRAN * JOYCE 

What would happen if: 
Dot didn't have Howard— 

Mamie and Marian ever studied— 
Mary Jo Dillon couldn't play the piano— 

Carol Baisch ever stayed in her room— 
Dot Jones closed her eyes— 

Frances and Randall ever had a fuss— 

.UngVurRoUe8^^^ "'££ £ days was Robert A^rn^hy, director wlth Tommy Hennegar; Joyce Mc_ 
JJJ3»j of field services atJtfTSC. Millan   with   Ralph   Osteen.   Billie 

Wright with Gerald "Mama" John- 
son, and Mary Fandrich with John 
Thomas Hayes, all were there. 

The main attraction of the dance 
was of course, the Queen, Fran Cof- 
felt in a beautiful white dress, and 

Louise Gribble. Nancy 
Hill, Neuva Sharp, and Betty Lew- 
ter who also wore white dresses. 

held  at  North  Carolina State Col- camille     Muechison     with   Ralph 
lege at Raleigh, N. C. last week. Daniels. Martha Ricks with Robert 

Appearing on the program in the Cole.   Frances    Smotherman   with 
discussion of college days and career Randall  Anthony,  Mary  Jo  Dillon 

cently became commander of Bat- 
tery C. 15th Field Artillery Battal- 
ion of the 2d Infantry Division in 
Korea. 

This division gained fame in two 
of the hardest fought battles of the 
Korean war. It captured "Heart- 
break Ridge" in October 1951 and 
took "Old Baldy" last July. 

Captain Dozier served with the 
191st Field Artillery Battalion in 
Europe during World War II and 
has attended Officer's Candidate 
School at Fort Sill. Okla. 

A former student at Middle Ten- 
nessee State College and Peabody 
College, the captain was an automo- 
bile salesman for the Walter Batey 
Motor Co.. in Nashville before enter- 
ing the Army. 

Extra!   Extra!  ! 

Hi guys and dolls, I'd like to in- 
troduce you to a new column called 
"Commuters Tattle". I know you 
fellows and gals that commute will 
be especially interested because it 
all about you. This column is writ- 
ten (pardon the expression) by 
Alonzo Randalls. Jr. 

That was quite a parade for 
Homecoming, and the queen and 
her attendents were very beautiful. 
We should also commend the ROTC 
band for the fine showing they made 
in the parade. 

Hey commuters, lets plan on at- 
tending all the sport activities, 
they're lot of fun. 

Auf-wiedersh's, Auf-wiedersh's a 
beautiful song to end a perfect even- 
ing of dancing, and gala entertain- 
ment. I know all the commuters 
enjoy it because I talked to some, 
and they were having quite an even- 
ing. Seen at the dance with their 
dates were: Willie Cripps and Irvan 
Blatt of Nashville, and numerous 
others. 

Have you noticed the humorous 
remarks Charles Abel, Jr., of Nash- 
ville makes in Guidance. He's a 
lot of fun, and that's what we need. 

The enrollment at MTSC this fall 
is 1277 students, and there are 355 
commuters. So if aU the commut- 
ers don't read this article, you other 
commuters tell them about it, and 
I'll be seeing you next week. Write, 
Box 36, and give us all the dope on 
the commuters. 

Party For Florence Band 

"The Raiders Dream Band" spon- 
sored a party for the Florence State 
Band after the football game, on 
October 31, in the music building. 

Jack-o-lanters and cor-stalks. as 
well as refreshments of cider and 
decorated cookies, carried out the 
Halloween motiff. 

After a get-acquainted session, 
there was dancing for the two 
groups. 

Burd Student USAF 

Reese Air Force Base. Texas. Nov- 
ember 5. 1952. Aviation Cadet Glen 
Burd, son of Rev. and Mrs. Boyd 
Burd, Fannettsburg. Pa., now is stu- 
dent in the USAF Basic Pilot School 
'ME) at Reese Air Force Base, Tex- 
as. 

A C Burd came to Reese from 
Bainbridge. AB, Ga., where he com- 
pleted the primary phase of the 
pilot training course. At Reese, he 
will learn to fly the famous TB-25 
Mitchell Bomber and next April, 
upon successful completion of the 
course, will be commissioned as a 
second lieutenant in the Air Force 
Reserve and will receive the silver 
wings of an Air Force pilot. 

A C Burd attended Smyrna High 
School. Smyrna, Tenn.. George 
Washington University, Washington, 
D. C, and was graduated from Mid- 
dle Tennessee State College, Mur- 
freesboro, Tenn.. in 1951 with a B.S. 
Degree in Social Science. He was 
a member of Sigma Club, Interna- 
tional Relations Club. Alumni Beta 
Club, and Mount Moriah Lodge No. 
18, F.A.M. (Masonic). Before enter- 
ing the Air Force he was employed 
with the Office of the Quartermas- 
ter General. Washington, D. C. Per- 
sonnel Administration. 

ANDREWS CAFE 
107 EAST MAIN 

BEST HOT CHILI IH TOWN 

Anne Sharp surprised ever her sister. Neuva, when she came in 
wearing a diamond given her by Lyman Cole Sunday night. Lyman is 
trom Anne's hometown, Nashville. Looks as if these hometown boys 
always  win out. 

understand Gloria  Sanders is going to change  her name  to 
Mrs   James Zaugg on December 21. 

Homecoming broui:nt back many familiar faces to our dorm 
of these  were:    Jane Holland, Martha Harris, M. P. Meadows, Geneva Tennesee  State Society  to  be held 
Calfee, Jovce and Bobby Jean Page. December 6 in Washington. 

proud of those who represented us in the Homccom-      Mr. Peter S. Ray, president of the 
■: including Louise Gribble. Nancy Hill, Neuva Sharp, state   Society,   has   requested   that 

Banner At Reception 

Middle   Tennessee   State   College 
will  be represented by alumni and 
by the college banner at the Govern- 

Some or's reception and ball held by the her C0Urt, 

Assistant Editor Says 

Recent Marriage Vows 

Dorothy Claire Wood, assistant 
editor of the "Sidelines" was mar- 
ried to S Sgt. Leslie Morgan from 
Nashville, now Stationed at Sewart 
Air Base. The wedding took place 
Saturday, November 15, in Spring- 
field, Tennessee. 

Arena Cast Is Announced 

"The Browning Version" by Ret- 
tigan will be the first production of 
the MTSC Arena Theater. Direct- 
or George Pidcock and assistant di- 
rector, Eleanor Sheld have announc- 
ed the cast. Doug Williams plays 
the lead as the poor professor whose 
wife, Sara Connely, has been un- 
faithful to him. 

Bob Springer and his newly wed- 
ded wife, Sue Durham are moving 
in to take over as new professor and 
wife. Paul Cunningham, as a stu- 
dent, has an unforgetable role. The 
other man. Hal Christianson, is the 
reason the wife has been casting her 
eyes in another direction. 

COMMERCE UNION BANK 

SAFETY 

STRENGTH 

SERVICE 

Member of FDIC 

and 

Federal Reserve System 

and ou:  Ouern. Fran Coffelt. 
B - C - N - U - 

The SIDE-LINES 
Editor 

I din r 
1 .'itor 

Helen   Warren 
Lucy Hals and Dorothy Wood Morgan 

Bob  Hettish 
Peggy Ambrester 

News  mul   l,.itiirr   Writers 
Ruth < Ink   ln.in Vorgi;is, Martha Kirks. Lois Stedman, Joan Patch, 

Amanda WagRnrr, Marie Smith, Mary Killeen 
iil\   Writers 

Lib'   Drewry. Elizabeth Hay, Emily Smother- 
Coffelt, Jo n Hudgens, Alonzo Randalls. Jr. 

Sports Writers 
gUlu  I'nderwood,   Thomas  Swain,  James  Bagwell 

Business Manager Barbara Witham 
Circulation Manager Mary Will Cox 

Circulation Staff 
William   Mafgart,   Marjorie   Claire   Hughes,   Joyce   Payne,   Mary 

"Lib" iDrewry, Shirley Hayes 
Typists       Marianne White, Virginia Mai 1 limes. Margaret Tucker 

the college banner be sent to the 
society for display at this and other 
gathering.     Alumni    secretary Bob 
Abernathy is supplying the banner. 

» ♦ « 

Faculty Evaluates 

MTSC faculty members have been 
busy during the past three weeks 
in high school evaluation work. Two 
groups working with Dr. Howard 

ey have been with the East 
High School and Cumberland High 
School in Nashville. 

Working on the East High evalua- 
tion from MTSC were Mrs. Virginia 
Muncie, home economics. Bealer 
Smotherman. education and R. C. 
Peck, English. 

At Cumberland high the MTSC 
representatives were  Edward How- 

I  ard, English, Neil Wright, music and 
L S. B. Keathley. education. 

REAL HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY 

LAMB'S GRILL 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. — Woodbury Pike — Phone 9191 

EZELL'S TOr'S "BODY" SHOP 

Call 739 

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

22 N. Front Phone 256 SAF-T-CAB Phone 256 
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MCCOBD & HARRIS 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

DRUGS FOUNTAIN COSMETICS 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES • BIAMONDS ■ SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL. 208 

TRY 
The Finest Home - Cooked 

Meals  and   Pies 
at 

The College Grill 
Open 

6:30  i. m. — 11:00 p.m. 
Managed by Students 

/. 

RIIICESS/^) 
&_ 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 - 21 
Filmed in Argentina — In Technicolor 

WAY OF A GAUCHO 
WITH 

 RORV CALHOIN — GENK T1KHNKV  

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22—Double Feature 
'Rocky' Lane in 'LEADVILLE GUNSLINGER' 

And ANN SHERIDAN and JOHN LUND in 
'JUST ACROSS THE STREET' 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 - 24 

GARY COOPER 
BEYOND THE LAW... 

This Gun 
Was the Law! 

SPRINGFIELD RIFLE 
WARNER COLOR 

* PHYLLIS THAXTER • DAVID BRIAN ■ PAUL KELLY 
A WAtNEt l»Oi HCTUtf 

Springfield Rifle has played an important role in American 
frontier  history  /or  more  than  a  century  and  has 

the nation's most reliable weapons o/ defense. 
(I by United States soldiers m cirry war from 

Indian conflicts of the 1840s through World War 
■■ ctton and a means of obtaining food for the 
r version of  the  gun,  tlte  Springfield  musket. 

ired  in  1801. defended  the young  nation  from  the 
the War of 1812. 

m  the long saga  of  this famous firearm lias now 
by Warner Bros, in ■Springfield Rifle," the Warner 
ng Gary Cooper with  Phyllis  Thaxter and  David 

toor drama tells of the efforts of a hardy westerner 
riflet out of outlaw hands.  To do this, he is forced 

me or them and. as a result, almost loses the love of 
pect of his friends. 

■■•</ at the government armory at Springfield. Mass., 
re carried by most of the Union soldiers in the 

een  the states.   Confederate troops carried a  copy of it, 
Ricl mond, Va.  In fact, the rifles were the only possessions 

'■■ad left   and the ex-soldiers put them to use in conquering 
the trontier and the Indians. 

My  of   the  period   Springfields  carried   by  the  players   in 
Springfield Rifle." whose featured cast includes Paul Kelly. Lon 

Chaney and Philip Carey, were from the collection of George Ross. 
Roes. 33. has been gathering guns and their history since he was 12. 

Tues.-Wed., Nov. 25-26 
JOEL MeCREA 

YVONNE DECARLO 
In 

'San Francisco Story' 

Thanksgiving & Friday 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 

And BONZO 

'Bonzo Goes to College 

SUNDAY - MONDAY, NOV. 30 - DEC 1 

JAHE 

h HOPE RUSSELL 
SON-Paleface 
m ROY ROGERS end TRIGGER 

WEDNESDAY ONLY — DECEMBER 3rd 

In Technicolor — 'IVORY HUNTERS' 

ALONG   THE 

SIDELINES 
By BOB HETTISH 

Frosh Dominate     Raiders Rally 
Basketball Roster  Again, Beat 
Greer Announces   ETSC 28-14 

The election is over and Ike is it. Fran Coffelt was elected home- 
coming queen and reigned over the home-coming crowd when the Raid- 
ers played host to the Murray Thoroughbreds from Murray. Ky. As 
we all know the visitors took home the victory 20-13. 

John Thomas Hayes was the big defensive gun for the Raiders re- 
covering two Murray fumbles ,one which set up a Raider score and one 
ended a touchdown threat on the one footline. 

Howard Alsup was a thorn in the side of Murray all afternoon 
stopping play after play. 

There has been little change in the OVC standings this issue witn 
TPI in first place, in second we find Western, third Murray, fourth 
MTSC, fifth Eastern and bring up the rear with one of its poorest sea- 
sons, is Morehead. The Raiders can play the role of spoilers by de- 
feating TPI on Thanksgiving Day. A loss to the Raiders would put 
them into a tie for first place in the conference 

In this wide open type of play, using the split T, fumbles are to 
be expected and the Raiders have been plagued with this headache. 
Don't let it get you down fellows, we're with you. In the Notre Dame 
game last week there were 23 fumbles and in the pro-game on television 
last Sunday the Cards made one good for a 54 yard gain 

The student body is making great strides in regaining their spirit. 
Let take Dr. Baldwin's advice. "Your pep, y°ur P^ vou Sot il now 

keep it by golly don't lose It." 
■ e> i  

Defeat Marks Alumni Homecoming 
Game With Murray State College 

George West broke through the line 
and blocked the Murray kick thus 
the score stood 6-0. 

In the fading minutes of the first 
period, Murray marched Inside the 
Raider 20; but the strong Blue line 
held for downs. 

By STEVE UNDERWOOD 
Murray State defeated the Middle 

Tennessee State College Blue Raid- 
ers in the MTSC homecoming game 
with a score of 20 to 13 before 4.000 
fans  last Saturday. 

One man spelled defeat for the 
Raiders for the third straight week. 
Bunny Saltz was the thorn in the 
flesh in the game with Emory, Joe 
Elmore turned the tide against the 
Raiders as Florence rolled; and now 
a little scat-back by the name of 
John Bohna *>as tamed the Big 
Blue. 

Bohna scampered 62 yards for 
the second Murray touchdown in 
the second quarter and later in the 
game he recovered one of the many 
Raider fumbles to set up the game 
winning score. His play at the safty 
position was tremendous as the 
Raiders found his eely hips hard to 
hold. 

Again the Raiders found great 
difficulty holding on to the ball. 
Five times the alert Thoroughbreds 
pounced on Blue fumbles. 

Early in the first quarter. John 
Raymond Smith punted into the 
wind, the ball going out of bounds 
on the Blue Raider 18. In two at- 
tempts in the line Glen Jeffrey 
moved the ball to the Raider nine. 
Jack Cain then flashed through the 
Raider   line     for   the   touchdown. 

Wrestling Season 
Nigh 

With the end of the football sea- 
son drawing near, talk of wrestling 
is beginning to be heard around the 
campus. Although wrestling is only 
three years old here at MTSC, a big 
turnout is expected when official 
practice starts December I. 

The Raiders had no loss from last 
years squad with nine lettermen re- 
turning. Boys with two years ex- 
perience are Billy Porterfield, 123 
pounds, from Murfreesboro; Captain 
Lem Vaughn. 137 pounds. Ramer; 
Frank Dillard. 167 pounds. Brent- 
wood; and Jim Lofton. 177 pounds, 
Franklin. Among the boys with one 
year experience are: David Lever- 
ett, 130; G. P. Long, 130; (Douglas 
McDonald, 147; Duncan Everett, 
147; Wayne Newby. 147; John Nick- 
ens, 167; John T. Hayes. 177; How- 
ard Alsup. Heavy Weight; and Ellis 
Hamlett, Heavy Weight. 

A number of these boys have al- 
ready begun practice on their own. 
Also each year there are a good 
number of freshman prospects. 
Among them this year will be John 
Fine, 157 pounds who has had wrest- 
ling experience with the Knoxville 
YMCA team. 

The highlight of the season will 
be the S.E.I, tournament. Last year 
the MTSC team placed fourth in 
this tournament. 

The schedule is as follows 

George Haley, and for MTSC, 
made a break for the Raiders as he 
recovered a Murray fumble on the 
Blue 45 yard line. Six plays later 
the Raiders scored on a spectactular 
play as Dallas Cook caught a Garnet 
Rather pass. Frank Edmonds block- 
ed Young's attempted extra point. 

On the following kick-off Bohna 
streaked for 34 yards before the 
Raiders could nail him. Murray 
was unable to get started and thus 
kicked to MTSC. The Raiders also 
found trouble and punted to little 
Bohna who ran up the side line to 
score Murray's second score. 

Murray scored again before the 
half ended as Bohna recovered a 
Rather fumble on the Raider 25. 
Three plays later quarterback Al 
Witt pitched the ball out to Ken 
Hodge who traveled 26 yards for the 
final Thoroughbred talley. Behr- 
endt converted the last two at- 
tempts. 

One of tne defensive plays of the 
day took place as John Thomas 
Hager recovered a Murray fumble 
on the one yard line. Bobby Young 
then punted a beautiful 77 yard 
quick kick. 

Shortly Hayes recovered another 
fumble which set the Raiders fly- 
ing with Bobby Young driving for 
the last few yards. Young faked a 
kick and passed to Mitchell Jones 
for the extra point. 

BOWL BOl'ND! 
Four MTSC opponents will play 

in Bowl games this year. TPI has 
been selected top lay in the Tan- 
gerine Bowl in Florida January 1. 

Western Kentucky, which de- 
feated the Raiders 33-19 will play 
in the Refrigerator Bowl, Decem- 
ber 20. 

Emory and Henry' will play East 
Tennessee State in the Thanks- 
giving Day Burley Bowl game. 

By JAMES BAGWELL 
To get a better view of the 1J52 

MTSC basketball team at the indivi- 
dual players. 

Since we only have one Senior on 
the team this year, lets 6tart with 
him. He is John Raymond Smith 
from Old Hickory. John Raymond 
has played for MTSC for three years 
already, stands 6 feet 1 inch high, 
weighs 190 pounds and plays in the 
guard position. 

Gerald Johnson is from Franklin. 
He is a Junior at MTSC, has had 
two years playing experience here 
and is 6 feet 2 inches tall. He 
weighs 180 pounds and plays for- 
ward. 

Jim Lincoln, from Tullahoma, is 
the other Junior on the squad this 
year. Jim stands 6 feet 4 inches, 
weighs 212 pounds and plays center. 
Jim has had no previous experience 
here. 

Jimmie Whisenant is from Fay- 
etteville. He is a Sophomore, stands 
6 feet 2 inches, weighs 172 pounds, 
and plays center. Jimmie has had 
one year experience at MTSC. 

Bobby Smith a Sophomore is from 
Lawrenceburg. He is 6 feet 1 inch 
tall, weighs 205 pounds and plays 
forward. Bobby has not had exper- 
ience at MTSC. 

Earl Roberts is from Murfreesboro, 
a Sophomore, is 5 feet 8 inches tall 
and weight 166 pounds. Earl plays 
guard and is a transfer student from 
Sewanee.   He was All-State in 1951. 

Ralph Sellars from Nashville, a 
Sophomore, is 6 feet tall and weighs 
162. Ralph plays forward and is a 
transfer student from David Lip- 
scomb. He has not had any exper- 
ience at MTSC. 

Doris Jones from Goodlettsville, is 
a Sophomore, is 6 feet 1 inch tall, 
and weighs 175. Doris plays guard 
and has had one year of basketball 
here at MTSC. 

Ken Trickey from Cairo, Illinois, 
is a Sophomore, is 6 feet tall, weighs 
173. and plays guard. He has played 
one year for MTSC. 

Sammy Smith from Springfield is 
a 6 feet 3 inch Sophomore who 
weighs 180 and plays forward. He 
is a former All-Regional high school 
player. 

Tom Hogshead is from Vienna. 
Illinois. Tom is a Sophomore, is -6 
feet 4 inches tall, weighs 195 pounds 
and plays center. Tom has played 
one year at MTSC. 

Jerry Bell from Shelbyville, is a 
Freshman, stands 6 feet 5 inches 
tall, and weighs 180. 

Hal Christiansen from Manches- 
ter is a Freshman and stand 6 feet 
3 inches tall. He weighs 199 and 
plays forward. He was All-State 
last year. 

John Price is from Bowling Green. 
Kentucky, is a Freshman and stands 
6 feet 2 inches. John weighs 164 
and plays forward. 

Doug Schrader is a Freshman 
from Flintville and stand 5-11. Doug 
weighs 169 and play guard. 

Danny Morris is a Freshman, 
from Anna-Jonesboro, Illinois. Dan- 

(Continued on  Page Four) 

THE MTSC Blue Raiders ripped 
the Buccaneers of East Tennessee 
by a score of 28 to 14 at Johnson 
City on November 15. 

The Raiders, looking extremely 
sharp against the Buccaneers, 
gained them their second defeat of 
the season. 

Bobby Young and Don Stotser 
lead the Raiders scoring which erup- 
ted during the final half. MTSC 
scored touchdowns each in the last 
two periods after trailing at the 
half 7 to 0. 

The Raider back held on to the 
ball fairly well this week but credit 
must be given to the men up front 
who recovered many of the loose 
balls. 

ETSC scored first on a Raider 
fumble when Young lost the ball 
on the 29 yard line. Five plays later 
John Crumbly, Buccaneer quarter- 
back, slipped over the center for the 
score. The score remained 7 to 0 
until the half. 

In the third period. Stotser crack- 
ed over from the one yard line fol- 
lowing a prolonged drive. Bobby 
Young kicked all four placements for 
the Raiders. 

With the score tied 7 to 7. Ed 
Foster sailed around the Raider 
flank to score ETSC second touch- 
down. 

Young having a field night, pick- 
ed up the second marker of the 
night, again his kick was good. 

After an ETSC punt, the Raiders 
launched another drive which just 
missed ending in the third score in 
the third quarter. They did score 
early in the fourth period as Stotser 
carried over on an hand off. 

Bobby Young scored the final 
Raider tally. 

MORRIS & CARLTON GROCERY 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH MEATS AND FROZEN  FOODS 
Phones ML 89 105 West Side Public Square 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 EAST MAIN STREET 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 
Phone 526 

S First Show Starts 6:30 

TARLITE DRIVE-IN 
.., IfecotVe 

RAIN OB SHINE 3 BE on 

November 20-21 
Francis Goes 
to the Races 

With 
Donald  O'CONNOR 

PIPER LAURIE 
FRANCIS. The 
Talking Mule 

November 25-26 
Callaway went 

Thataway 
With 

FRED MacMURRAY 
Dorothy McGUIRE 
HOWARD  KEEL 

NOVEMBER 22 

MAN IN THE 
SADDLE 

With 
RANDOLPH 

SCOTT 

November 27-28 
American 

Guerrilla in 
the Philippines 

With 
TYRONE   POWER 

November 23-24 

THE TANKS 
ARE COMING 

With 

STEVE   COCHRAN 
PHILIP CAREY 

November 29 
Calling 
Bulldog 

Drummond 
WUh 

WALTER PIDGEON 

NOV. 30 - DEC. 1 

Belle of New York 
With    MARJORIE   MAIN 

FRED ASTAIRE VERA  ELLEN 

DECEMBER 2 - 3 

MY OUTLAW 

BROTHER 

with 
DURAPOWER 
MAINSPRING 

.    . the Heart 
fhoi Never 

Breaks 

Look! 

Far Him . . 
CO BURN.   Smartly 
cased.    17    jewels. 

A  WEEK 
PAYS  FOR  IT! 

AULTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

CHARITY TILT 
A pre-view of the VSAC title 

chase this season will be available 
in the David Lipseomb College 
gymnasium the night of Novem- 
ber 20 when the RAIDERS and 
BISONS engage in a pre-season 
basketball game for the benefit 
of the blind. All proceeds of the 
game will go to the charity fund. 

.-:» RerirM"1..   ,_ 

SUSS-- 

J^ 
Jan. 10—Vanderbilt There 
Jan. 16—Knoxville YMCA There 
Jan. 17—MaryviUe There 
Jan. 24—KnoxviUe YMCA Here 
Jan. 30—MaryvUle Here 
Feb. 5—Auburn Here 
Feb. 7—Chattanooga There 
Feb. 10—Vanderbilt Here 
Feb. 16—Emory University There 
Feb. 24—Chattanooga Here 
Feb. 27-28—SEI  Wrestling T"iii n.) 

ment. 

Established 1917     Phone 450 
We Sell Made-to-Measure 

Clothes 
Edge of Business Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

RI0N 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

Campus capers call for Coke 
The boor hand moves last the night 

In-fore exams—lots of ground to cover and 

panic setting in. To relax and reiresh? 

That's easy. Have a Coke . . .it's delicious. 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

THLEPHONE  317 

122  N.  Churcb Murfreesboro 

IOTIIED   UNDER   AUTHORITY   OP   THI   COCA-COLA   COMPANY   SY 

"CeeVfca ©  1»52. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY S 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 

They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy- 

ment. And you get enjoyment only from 

the taste of a cigarette. 

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, 

smoother! Why? Because Luckies are 

made better to taste better. And, what's 

more. Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 

Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a ciga- 
rette ... for better taste —cleaner, fresher, 

smoother taste ... Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

5de 

she wm     d tandy, , 

ass* c°^M 

A- 
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,N NA^ON W tudentm- 
u. survey based on acx mote 

smokers Pre,et      „„. i reason-"» ined 

tion's two other^ 
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/   5* 

.V 
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FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, 

SMOOTHER SMOKE... Be Haf>by-G© UKKITJ 
PRODUCT    OF (/Ac J&uucan c/vdaeco-tvryaanf AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
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HARDWARE 

T. 
SHOE REPAIRING 

N. GREGORY 
211 WIST MAIN STREET 

Coleman, Johnson 
Rule Over Phys Ed 
Club Fall Carnival 

The new gym was the scene of all 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Complete Service — All Maket 

FOR THE BEST BUYS FOR YOUR MONEY 
SEE 

RENSHAW MOTORS, INC. 
Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

117 So. Academy Phone 2745 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEH DAILY 
•SANDWICHES • ICE CREAM 
• FRENCH PIES •CIGARETTES 
• SWEET ROLLS •COSMETICS 
• FRUIT •SHAMPOO 
• SOFT DRINKS • SOAP 
• LUNCHMEATS •BOBBY PINS 
•CRACKERS • SANITARY NAPKINS 
•PEANUT BUTTER •KLEENEX 
• SANDWICH SPREAD •THREAD 
•CANDIES • SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER  - JIMMY SMITH 

Twenty-Two 
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

Science club. Recently he acted as 
parade marshall of the homecoming 
activities. 

Hailing from Fayetteville, is Nan- 
the Physical Education Club carniv- cy sumnrr. and small as she Is, she 
al activities on November 14. Gay ^ quite an all-round gal. At the 
colored decorations met you at the present time, she is a member of the 
door along with the smiling faces PTA, WAA and Tau Omicron, and 
of the club members. Tickets were is holding such offices as those of 
sold at the door for the Variety secretary of the Church of Christ 
Show where you also got to vote for group, feature editor of the Mid- 
a queen and king to reign over the ]ander staff, vice-president of Rut- 
carnival. Nominees for queen were ie(jge hall and Senior class treasur- 
Margaret   Coleman    and   Kathryn er 

Knight. Nominees for king were Glfn Wakffirld ls a ^toe of 
Harold Henslee and Mamma John- FrankewinR and has made a name 

son. The evening was highlighted fof himse]f here at tne college In 

by the crowning of Margaret Cole- addJtion |0 belng a member of the 
man as queen and Mamma Johnson  ph Education  club.  FTA  and 
as King. Harold Henslee was elect- T ^^ he ^ presjdenl of tne 

Hi ktat but was Ihntte the 3^,^ club ,navlng been vice-pres- 
rrownine which disqualified him.        (dont for u,o years prevlously), and 

The carnival goers were entertain-   president of    the    boys'   dormitory 
ed with a spectacular Variety Show,  council. 
The entertainers were members of Having been erected one of the top 
the club and faculty. The show industrial Arts students to represent 
started with a "flapper" dance by MTSC at the convention in Chicago 
Mary Jo Dillion and Eleanor Sheid. last, year, it was only natural for 
Next performers were Dick Haynes Cecil Cantrall of McMinnville. to be 
and De Nell Agee who gave a piano named as president of last year's 
duet. Two very colorful dances were c]ub. He is also treasurer of the 
given by Betty Jo Hyde and Rosie Track and Sabre club and a mem- 
Taylor. A quartet. Duncan Eeverett. ber 0f the Sigma club. 
David Douglas, Doug McDonald and 
Louis Davidson showed some of the Ann Ledford rightfully earned the 
best talent. A very striking person- title of Most Popular Girl at MTSC 
ality of the show was Dr. Baldwin last year. A native of Lewisburg. 
who sang and played the piano. she has been very active since com- 

ing to this campus. At present Ann 
Arranged around the gym were js a member of the Church of Christ 

various booths where different group, and second vice-president of 
games were played. Among these tne Home-Economics club. In the 
was a place for balloon throwers. past sne has been treasurer of the 
Tommy Scott was the versatile man jun|0r class, secretary of the Sopho- 
who threw the balloon 156 inches to m0re class and secretary of the 
walk away with the prize. A cake WAA. 
auction was held and Jim Crawley 
perchased a delicious looking cake. MTSC is proud of another of its 

There are hopes that Carnival senior girls, Louise Gribble of Mc- 
time will come again very soon as Minnville, who was this year's sen- 
everyone had so much fun at the ior attendeant to the homecoming 
Physical Education Club carnival.      queen.   A member of the Buchanan 

Players, she is also a cheerleader and 
Senior class editor of the Midlander. 
Louise is a former secretary and 
treasurer of the MSM and a member 
of the girls' dormitory council. 

Bills Following 
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

prices and profits, if there are any. 

BILL NO. 12 

AN   ACT   PROVIDING   AN 
ORGANIZED FRESHMAN 

INITIATION 
I'urposr: To provide an organized 

freshman initiation program in a 
democratic manner. 

Plan: (1). An initiation committee 
shall be appointed by the ASB 
President.      The     committee 
shall be composed of six mem- 
bers, two representatives from 
each of the upper classes. The 
chairman    of    the committee 
must be from the senior class. 

(21 The   above   committee   shall 
plan  a   definite  program   for 
the  initiation.    This program 
must be approved by the ASB 
officers.    The  plan  must  In- 
clude : 

(a> All freshman  are required to 
wear  freshman  caps  through 
the third week of the school 
session, 

(b) All freshmen must be present 
during the specified initiation 
period.     This   initiation   will 
take place the day before and 
the day following through the 
conclusion of the first home 
football  game  after school is 
in session, 

id All freshmen  will  remain  on 
campus the weekend set aside 

#as initiation week by the com- 
'mittee, unless excused by the 
ASB officers. 

(3) No upperclassmen can create 
any other form of initiation other 
than the committee plan.   Stud- 
ents violating this will be subject 
to    discipline    by    the    Supreme 
Court. 

TEACHERS' REPORT CARDS . . . 

Students taking Liberal Arts at 
the University of Toledo will get a 
chance to tell their Instructors this 
semester exactly what they think of 
them. 

The faculty there voted last week 
to let students rate their teachers' 
performances at the end of the se-_ 
mester. Questionnaires will be un-~ 
signed, so a highly critical student 
need not fear the wrath of his pro- 
fessor. 

The Campus Collegian was opti- 
mistic about the plan. It declared, 
"This is a progressive step which we 
heartily endorse. Now, instead of 
enping in the cafeteria, students will 
at least have an opportunity to offer 
sumo constructive criticism. In- 
stead of complaining that he has 
nothing to do, a student can ask his 
professor for more homework. ..." 

MORE MONET SOUGHT 
Middle Tennessee State College 

will seek an increase in State aid 
from $472,500 to 690,000, the appro- 
priation for the past biennieum 
according to budget recommenda- 
tions made by the State Board of 
Education last week. Such an in- 
crease would give MTSC addition- 

al opportunity for expansion to 
meet the demands of the new cur- 
riculum requirements. 

Board recommendations of ap- 
propriations of other State Col- 
leges, based on enrollment figures 
are. ETSC $828,000; Memphis 
State $851,000; TPI $805,000 and 
Austin Peay $603,750. 

ALLEN SERVICE STATION 
WEST MAIN AND WALNUT 

FOR   THE   LEADING   BRAND   OF   ANTIFREEZE   AND   THE   FINEST   CREASE 
JOBS   IN   TOWN   PATRONIZE   OUR   STATION 

TOO MUCH  FOOTBAL SPIRITS. 

The ancient hip flask is apparent- 
ly standard equipment for a few stu- 
dent fans attending Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute football games, r 
And It's making the student body 
president very unhappy. 

"Our sincerest wish." he writes to 
the student newspaper, The Vermil- 
lion. "is that everyone enjoy him- 
self thoroughly at all games. We 
want spirit and vigor. ... It is the 
obnoxious element so often caused 
by excessive drinking that we dis- 
approve of .... " 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
PATTERNS 

FOR 

ATERIALS 

117 North Maple 
NOTIONS 

Phone  1680 

WE 

Buy - Sell - Rent - Repair 

TYPEWRITERS 
Small Down Payment 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc 

Frosh Dominate 
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ny stands 5-11. weighs 158 and plays 
weighs 169 and plays guard. Hailing from Murfreesboro is Er- 

Tommy Griffith fram Nashville is  »f ™*™<- ha^ .fullback of the 

\EE■££?s 5"2'welghs 1M r*£tt£ti?£?i 
"SeSrSKT; Freshman from MTSC. and is a member of the In- 
New Harmoney. Indiana. Gene dustrial Arts club, sergeant-at-arms 
stands at 5-9. weighs 142 and plays °f the ASB.   A member of the boys 

dormitory council, T club and Track 
K and Sabre club, Ernest has in the 

Also on  the team  Dean Harm-       t been a membcr of the physical 
ening from FlintviUe. Charles Dun- EducaUon club| Supreme Court. W 
can   from  Glasgo.  Kentucky.  Ben- retary.treasurer  Qf  the  Sophomore 
nett    Rambo    from    Fayetteville. dass and vicp_president of the Jun- 
George Stotser from  Lawrenceburg Jor class 

and "Mert" Sanders from FlintviUe. 
This last    group    of   players are 

al!.v,al1KFreSh1!!n' ;V°* J*" o"CH "■ -^rotary of the Tau Omicron. and with the number of Freshman and  , J ,. 

From Eagleville. come Mary Jean 
Hay to grace our fair campus.   She 

last year was elected to the AAUP 
chapter   for   top   students,   and   as 

.  Junior attendent to the homecoming really plav ball to win 16 games as , ,. ....... . 
»u   . i    .        . AiA queen  and  president  of  the  WAA. 

of players with no experience, that 
the  team   this   year   will  have  to 

Mrs. Dorothy MacLean of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, participates in many 
of the campus activities. After 
transferring to MTSC from the Uni- 
versity of Louisville, Kentucky, she 
has become a member of the West- 
minister Youth Movement. Tau 
Omicron, and is now secretary of 
the FTA.' 

Mrs. Emily Smothennan, a popu- 
lar young lady from Chattanooga, 
was society editor of the Sidelines 
for three years, and is now editor 
of the Midlander. Last year she was 
chosen to be a Physical Education 
club delegate to the Atlanta conven- 
tion and was a Junior representa- 
tive in congress. She is a member 
of the FTA and Home Economics 
club, belonged to the Dramatic club, 
and was secretary of the Freshman 
class and a band majorette for two 
years. 

Coming to MTSC from Mulberry, 
was   Mrs.   June   Rrneger   Tucker,   a 
past member of the BSU and chorus, 
a Junior representative in congress, 
past secretary of the FTA. of which 
she has been a member for four 
years, and this year's president of 
the Tau Omicron. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

A. L. SMITH ft 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

During her freshman year she was a 
Dramatic club member, but now her 
time is given to participating in such 
clubs as the Psysical Education club, 
FTA and MSM. 

Although she has only been a stu- 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

the team last year did. 
Below  is  the  schedule  for 1952- 

1953: 
December 
2—Western Kentucky Home 
6—Eastern Kentucky Home 
8—Universitv of the South Away   . 

13-Murray State Colleges Home  dent here at MTSC for 2H  years, 
January 

1—.David Lipscomb Away 
5—Morehead College Away 
6—Eastern Kentucky Away 
9—Memphis State College Away 

13—Austin Pcay State College. Away 
14—Murray State College Away 
19—Morehead College Home 
•21    Memphis State College Aw.iy 
22—Union Univta Away 
26—T. P. I. Home 
29—Austin Peay State Colleg Home 
February 
3—David Lipscomb Home 
5—Univ. of Chattanooga Away 
7—Union University Home 
9—The Univ. of the South Home 

14—Univ. of Chattanooga Home 
17—Western Kentucky Away 
21—T. P. I. Away 
26— 
27—O V C Tournament 
28— 

A picture of Prof. J. M. Edney, 
formerly of MTSC biology depart- 
ment appeared in newspapers over 
the country last week. He is shown 
with white crow, now on display at 
the University of Kentucky where 
Professor Edney works. The bird 
is said to be the first albino crow 
seen in the United States in 50 ] 

Murrfeesboro Ready-Mixed Concrete Co., Inc. 
PRE-CAST STEPS 

AND 
OUTDOOR FIRE PLACES AND LAWN FURNITURE 

CALL 11 JIMMY RALSTON 

THEY SATISFY>«/ 
' 

SEW and SAVE 
AT 

THE 
FABRIC 

CENTER 
East Side of the Sq. 
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I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 
everyone smokes them." 

!JtaaiUm ommj DUKE '51 

AND NOW- CHESTERFIELD FIRST 
TO GIVE YOU SCIENTIFIC FACTS 

IN SUPPORT OF SMOKING 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield—10 to 40 a day—their normal amount 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 

At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated . . . 

"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces- 
sory organs of all participating subjects examined by me 

were not adversely affected in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided." 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields . . . regular or 
king-size. 

STICENEY & GRIFFIS % CHESTERFIELD LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

in AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
C.'fyntfw 195?, bticm* jftmlM...3 Ci 




